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August 8, 2017 

Ms. Barcy F. McNeal 
Docketing Division 
The Public Utilities Commission of Ohio 
180 East Broad Street 
Columbus, OH 43215-3793 

Re: Dowling-Midway 138 kV Transmission Line Reconductor Project, 
Case No. 17-1566-EL-BLN 

Dear Ms. McNeal: 

Enclosed for filing are the proofs of publication and copies of the date-marked newspaper 
pages of the public notices for this Project, as required by OAC Rule 4906-6-08(A). The public 
notices appeared in the Northwest Signal and Courier, Toledo Blade, and Bowling Green 
Sentinel Tribune on July 27 and July 28, 2017. 

These proofs of publication are filed in support of the above-reference application, which 
is currently pending before the Ohio Power Siting Board. 

Sincerely, 

Scott M. Humphrys 
Transmission Siting Supervisor 
Energy Delivery Transmission and Substation Design 
FirstEnergy Service Company 
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STATE OF OHIO 
COUNTY OFHENRY 

Kimbedy Trnm, being first duly swotn, states that she is the Assistant Publisher of The Bryan 

Publishing Company, owner of The Northwest Signal, a daily newspaper, published and of general 

citrculatiori in the county of Henry, aforesaid, and that the annexed notice was published in one issue 

in said paper, on the 27th day of July 2017. 

LomWPi/N^Um 
^ 

joa 
Kimberly Imm 

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 27th day of July, 2017 

Beverly Griteman 
Notary Public, 
State.of Ohio 
My Commission Expires 
February 13,2021 

BEVERLY GRITEMAN 
Notary Public, State of Ohio 

My Commission Expires 
February 13,2021 

Printer's Fee: feOZlO 
Notary Fee: $1.50 
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Center called 'powerful first 
step' as Ferguson still mends 
By JIM SALTER 
Associated Press 

FERGUSON. Mo- (AP) 
— The Nalional Urban 
League president helped 
chrislcn a new job Irain-
ing and cducaliO" center 
in Ferguson on Wednesday. 
caUing the siic a "powcrrul 
first step" in helping Uic 
S I , LouiK suburb (hat's sill I 
mending from unrest over 
the fatal police sliooting 
of Michael Brown nearly 
three yeats ago. 

On the same day the Ur
ban League ticked off lis 
nalional eonfoience in St. 
Louis, Mare Morial said 
much work icmains even 
with the an-ival of (he S3 
million center, built on the 
properly where a Quik-
Trlp convenience store was 
burned during rioting after 
a white officer killed the 
18-ycar-old Brown, who 
was black and unarmed, in 
August 2014. 

Oklahoma-based Quik-
Trip demolished ihc build
ing and donated the prop
erly 10 (he Urban League, 
which announced plans foe 
ihe ccnlei iri July 201S. 
Several companies and or
ganizations donated mon
ey lo build it. including 
the Salvation Army, which 
conUibuted SL4 million. 
Morial said the center is al
ready paid for. 

The cenieqiiece of the 
Ferguson Commnnily 
Erapoviotascnl Cenlet is 
the Urban League's Save 
Our Sons job training and 
placcnieni service. Ir also 
wil l house offices for Ihi; 
Salvation Army. Lutheran 
Hope Center and Ihe Uni
versity of Missouri Exten
sion Service. 

At Wednesday's open
ing ceremony, Pcrguson 
City Councilman Wesley 
Bell said building it at Ihe 
former QuikTrip sire was 
symbolic of how Ferguson 
is rising. 

"This building has to 
mean something.'' said 
Bell, a black man eiecied 
after Brown's death. "It has 
to teprcscnl something." 

The store was torched 
the night after Brown's 
death.as a peaceful candle
light vigil was occurring ar 
the shooting site less than a 
mile away. 

Brown had gotten into 
a scuffle with ihen-olTicer 
Danen Wilson after Wilson 
told Brown and a friend to 
gel out of the street where 
Ihey mere walking. Wil
son said thai when he shot 
Brown, Ihe 18-year-old 
was moving menacingly 
lowetd him. Some witness
es had said Brown was sur
rendering. 

The initial unrest erupt

ed after Brown's body lay 
in the street for hours in 
(he Eummet heal. Mote 
protests gripped the Mis
souri towc after a Sl. Lou
is County grand jury in 
November 2014 declined 
(o charge Wilson, who re
signed a short lime later. 
The U.S. Justice Depart
ment also cleared him, but 
an investigation by that 
agency uncovered patterns 
of racial bias and profiling 
in Ferguson's police and 
courts. 

Ferguson reached a sel-
ilcmcnl wiih the Justice 
IJepartment that calls for 
revised police practices, 
court changes and other 
modifications. 

The Community t m -
powermcnt Cenler in
cludes a bench and plaque 
in memory of Brown, f l is 
parenls. Michael Brown Sr. 
and Lezley MeSpaddcn. 
were among several hun
dred people who altendcd 
the cenler ceremony. 

About 20.000 people are 
expected to attend Ihc Ur
ban League conference that 
wil l also include a "Slate 
of Black America" town 
hall meeting, a gathering 
of urban mayors lo discuss 
economic needs, a career 
fair, and a volunteer day 
in which backpacks wil l be 
donated to 10.000 children. 

For Your Infoimation 
Napoleon Police 

Department 
Accidents; 

A privau; property acci
dent was rcported al Pcuri 2 
at E:32 a.m. Wednesday when 
a semi was leaving a marked 
paiking space and its side 
mirror on Ihe passenger side 
struck the mirror on the semi 
parked neii to it, Bolh vehi
cles had rninor damage. 

A private properly acci
dent occurred at U^mait al 
10:47 ajn. Wednesday when 
a vehicle was backing from 
a marked parking qrace and 
struck a parked vehicle. Both 
vehicles had mi 

Abo rrporled lo Napoleon 
Police Deparlmcnl: 

•Child endangering, 
Dcromc Drive, 5:57 p,m. 
Tuesday, under investigation, 

•Telephone harassment, 
830 Monroe St.. Unit *3. 
8:41 p,m, Tuesday, warning 
issued. 

•Suspicious vehicle. 
330 S, Ptny Sl„ 2:49 a,m. 
Wednesday, 

The remainder of Wcdnes-
day's reports wen; not avail
able as of pn:ss lime, 

Henry County 
Sheriff's Office 

Accidents: 
Chadwick J, Arps. 46. of 

Mai in la was east bound on 
U.S. Route 6 near Coun
ty Road 19 in Freedom 
Township al 4:38 p.m. 
Tuesday and was sl4>pptd 
due to construct ion. Ac
cording to the reporl. 
Curtis L. Allaffcr, 49. of 
Napoleon, who was also 
easibound on Kte. 6. slat
ed he didn't notice traffic 
was slopped and struck 
Arps' vehicle in the rear. 
Arps stated the impact 
threw his vehicle forward 
and he went around the 
flagger lo avoid slriking 
the worker. No injuries 
were reported, and bolh 
vehicles were disabled. 
Altaffer was cited for 
assured clear distance 
ahead. 

Dale E. Wright, 82, of 
Rindlay was easibound 
on State Rouie 65 iiear 
County Road 2 in Damas
cus Township at 7;26 p.m. 
Tuesday when he went 
left of cenler and into 
the path of a westbound 
vehicle operated by John 
Punches. 56, of MeClure. 
Wright then aiiempied to 
turn left 10 avoid a coll i
sion, but his vehicle was 
struck on the passenger's 
side and then the vehicle 
hit a building. No injuries 
were reported, and both 
vehicles were disabled, 
Wright was cited for driv
ing left of cenler. 

Waller D. Nash. 64, of 
Fayette was westbound 
on Rie, 65 in Damascus 
Township al 7:49 p,m, 
Tuctday and was stopped 
in traffic due lo the earli
er crash on Rle, 65, Nash 
was attempting to make 
a U-iurn in the roadway 
when his motorcycle 
overturned onto iis side, 
Nash and a passenger on 
Ihe molorcycle, Jamie S, 
Hal l , 43, of Hotgalc had 
possible injuries. The mo
torcycle had minor ilam-
agc. 

Nicholas R, Kuhlman. 
24, of Ottawa was north
bound on Stale Route 
109 near County Road 
M in Monroe Township 
at 12:36 a.m, Wednesday 
when a deer ran onto the 
roadway and struck his 
vehicle. Kuhlman was not 
injured, and vehicle had 
minor damage. 

Also reported Henry 
County Sheriff's Office: 

•Burglary. 116 S. 
Wilhclm St.. Holgatc. 
4:52 p,m. Tuesday, door 
damaged. 

•Disorderly conduct. 
200 block of Chicago Av
enue, Holgatc. 6:04 p,m, 
Tuesday, all okay, 

•Property damage. 
Second Street al Chest
nut Slreel, 3:07 p.m, 
Wednesday, semi struck 
a cable box. 

1 dead, several others hurt in ride malfunction at state fair 
COLUMBUS (AP) — Al least thrown from ihc Fire Ball ride ribly saddened by this accident, dcted that all fair rides be shut it said: "1'hcre has been a reporl 

one person was killed and several when it malfunctioned Wcdncs- by Ihe toss of life and that pco- down until additional safely in- of a ride incident. We are invesli-
oihers injured when a ride mal- day nigbi. said Columbus Baltal- pie were injured enjoying Ohio's speciions can be completed, gating and wil l reporl information 
functioned on opening day of the ionCbief SieveMartin. fair," The fair did nor immediately as available," 
OhioSlalcFair.fLreofficialss^d, In a slalcmeni. RcTfUblican Kasicb said he has ordered a respond lo a request seeking com- 'fVie Ohio Stale Fair runs 

Some of the victims were Gov, John Kasich said he is "ler- full invcstigalion and also or- ment. In aposlon itsTwitterpagc through August 6, 

NOTICE OF PROPOSED MAJOR 
UTILITY FACILITY 

American Transmission Systems, Incorporated (ATSI), a FirstEnergy 
company, is proposing the Dowling-Midway i3S-><ibvo1t (kV) Transmission 
Line Reconductor project in a Latter ot Nohfication applteation submittacl 
to the Ohio Power Siting Board for a Ceitificate ot Enviioninental 
Compatibility and Public Need, 
The project is kxated entirely within an existioa transmission line rigtit-
ot-way in Washington Township in Heniy County, the City ot Waterville 
and Providence and Waten/ille t ownsh^ in Lucas County, and MIddleton 
Township and ttie Village of Hasldns in Wood County, Ohio, If apfxoved, 
ATSI will lemove and upgrade Ihe cunent condoctots along the existing 
Oowling-Midway 13B-kVTransmissk)nUne. The project location is shown 
on the map. 

The lollowiiig public officials and agencies have been served with copies of 
the application as required by Ohio Power Sit i i^ Board regulations: 
Mr. Tom VonDeylsn, Commissioner, Henry County Board of 
Commissioners 
Mr, Glenn Miller, Commissioner, Heniy County Board of Commis^ners 
t^r, Robert Hasiedt, Commissioner, Henry County Boand of Commissioners 
Mr. Nicholas K. Reiiig, Director, Henry Counly Board of Commissioners 
Mr, Timothy J. Schumm. P.E. P.S., Heniy County Engineer's Office 
Mr. John R Patrick, Tmstea, Washington Township Tmstees 
Mr, Harold Conner, Trustee, Washington Township Trustees 
Mr. Jiiltan Westhoven, Tnjsiee, Washington Township Trustees 
Mr. Pat Myers, Fiscal OMicer, Washington Township Tnjstees 
Mr, Tom Gibbons, Director, Lucas County Plan Commissions 
Ms, Tina Skeklon WoCTiak, Commissioner, Lucas County Boand of 
Commissioners 

Ms, Carol Contrada, Commissioner, Lucas County Board ot 
Commissbners 
Mr. Pete Gerkeo, PreskJent, Lucas County Board of Commis^ners 
Ms, Laura Lloyd-Jenkins, Lucas County Adminisfraior 
Mr. Keith G, Eailey, P.E,, P.S., 1-Ucas County Engineer's Office 
Ms, Megan Vahey-Caslere, Ctiiet of Planning and Development, Lucas 
County Department ol Planning and Develepment 
Mr. Steven Kendall, Clia'r, Providence Township Toistees 
Mr, Cody Mastin, Vice Chair, Providence Town^ito Trustees 
Mr. LeeBialecki, Tnjstee, Providence Township Trustees 
Mr, Gail Peny, Rscal Officer, ProvideniM Township Trustees 
Mr, Kvie Hertzfled. Tmsiee, Watenrille Townsh^ 'Trustees 
Ms. Karen Schneider, Twstee, Wateivifle Township Trustees 
Mr, K^th Uoosman, Trustee, WatennDe Township Trustees 
Ms. Renee He i t z f ^ , Rscal Officer, Watenritle Township Tmstees 
Ms. Lori Brodle, Mayor. City of Watenille 
Mr, James M, Bagdonas, Municipal Administrator, City ot Waten/ille 
Ms, Doris I, Herringstiaw, President, Wood CounW Plannitu Commlssk)n 
Mr, Craig LaHote.Vice President, Wood County Planning Commission 
Dr, Theodore H, Bowlus, Wood County Plannlngjjommistion 
Mr. John M. Musteric, P.E, P.S., Wood County "Engineer's Office 
Mr, Jim Bostdoril, Trustee Chairman, Middtelown TOwnshtp Trustees 
Ms, Penny Getz, Trustee, Middletown Township Tnjstees 
Ml. Fred Vettat, TnisSee, HlidOletCMm Tcwnshjp TiuEteaa 
Ms, Laune Limes, Rscal Olflcer. Middletown Townshp Tnjstees 
Mr. Brad A. Heft, Mayoi. Village of Haskins 
Mr. Coby L Carroll, Village AdmiiBslrator, Village of Haskins 
A copy of the applicatkin is available for public inspeclion at tfio oHk^es 
of the Ohk) Power Siting Board, cto Pub&c UlBities Commis^oii Of Ohki, 
Utilities D^taitment, 12th Floor. Borden Building, 180 East Broad Sfa«et, 
ColumtKJs, Ohio 4321&-3793, www.opsb,o)iio,gov. Copies were also sent 
to the folkiwing libraries: 
Liberty Center Publk: Lbrary, 124 East Street, Liberty Center, OH 43532 
Waterville Library, 800 Mk:h1gan Avenue, Waterville, OH 43566 
Wood County District Public library, 251 N Main Street, Bowling Green, 
OH 43402 
A copy Of the application and infomiation on bow lo request a hard copy 
can also be found on FirstEnergy's fransmissron project website, www. 
firsfenergycorp.conVatioutrtransmissk)n_proIect/oni0.1ilml, 
A Letter ol rJolif icatton appTrcatkin for a certificate to constmct operate, and 
rciEuntaio ihe above-named etectrto t tai^smis^n line facility is now pending 
before the Board. The project applicalion has been assigned Docket No. 
17-15e6-EL-BLN, and Oils dotAet number should be referenced in all 
communicatktns atxiul this proceeding. 
In accordance with Ohk) Administrative Code (t>AC^ Rule 4906-6-
08(A)(et, please be advised that interested persons may fife motions to 
intervene and/or file comments with the Board within ten days o! the date 
of publkatkin o l this nottoe. in accordance witti OAC Rule 4906-2-12, or 
later if good cause is shown. Petitions to intervene and comments should 
be addressed to the Ohio Power Siting Board, 180 East Broad Street, 
Columbus, Ohk) 43215-3793 and cite case number 17-1566-EL-BLN, 

http://www.narthwestslgnaLnal
http://www.opsb,o)iio,gov
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AFFIDAVIT OF DISTRIBUTION 

STATE OF OHIO, 

COUNTY OF LUCAS, 

I» Kevin Matus, duly sworn on oath says he/she is and during all times 
herein stated has been the publisher of the publisher's designated agent in charge 
of the publication known as 

The Blade ("Publisher") has full knowledge of the facts herein stated as 
follows: 

The ROP ad for First Energy ("Advertiser") was distributed to the 
Publisher's full circulation on July 28, 2017. 

By: ^ ^ ^ ' ^ — ^ 

Subscribed and sworn to before me 

this ^ y day of Q u l y 2017 

Notary Public 

Notary Seal: 

. • i ? ¥ ^ 4 CONNIE J. PAUL 
i * ( 1 ^ ^ g U ' : Notary Public. State of Ohio 
^tA^JJ^ffl^'^ My Commission Expires 02^6^2 
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Pakistani police 
make 25 arrests 
over rape orders 
Ven^ance case involves giris aged 16,12 

ISLAMABAD, Pakistan — 
Pakistanj police arrested 25 
people in a rural village Thurs
day after the village council uj'-
dered a man to publicly rape a 
teenage giil lo avenge the sex-
uiil a-ssauh "f hi*; sister, 

Earlier this month, the coun
cil told Mohammad Ashfaq* 
20.10 rape the IG-year-old giri 
after Mr, Ashfaq's family at;-
cuscd Uic ^ ' s brother cf rap
ing bis 12-year-old sifTer, po
lice said. 

The case was broughi to ibe 
attention of police in Punjab 
province after the mother of 
the 16-year-old reponed that 
Mr. A^hfaq had carried out the 
rape on Jiily 18 in MuTaffara-
bad. 

Some members of the coun
cil were present at the time cjf 
the rape, according lo a com
plain i the girl's modicr Hied 
widi police. 

The so-calied honor r ^ e , or 
vengeance rape, occurred after 
the council niled that the rape 
oramtnor family member was 
a fair punishment for the ac
cused rape of thc l 2'ycar-old. 

Tliose arrested Thursday in
cluded 24 of the village coun
cil's 27 members, and the IS-
year-old hoy accused of .sctUng 
offthe chain of events after be
ing accused of raping Ihe 
younger girl, police said, 

Mr, .\shfaq remains at large. 
Vengeance rapes to settle IS

SUERS of family honor remaivi 
common in the southern part 
of Punjab province despite ef
forts by the government and 
rights groups to end Ihe prac
tice, 

.Such village councils are 
considered illegal, but lesi-
deiMs in many pocn i t ^ons are 
reluctant to go In the police. 

This recent ca,se u reminis
cent of the 2002 gang rape of 
Mukblar Mai, who became an 
inicmaHonal cause celebrc, 

Ms, Mai was orderr^d raped 
as a p u n i s h m e n t for he r 
younger brother's affair with a 

woman from a rival tribe, the 
Masloi, Investigations later re
vealed that three Mastoi tribes
men had molested the boy. 
and the accusathin again.sl him 
had been Msc. 

Officials said authorities 
took action in the most recent 
incident once Ihe 16-year-old 
giri's rape was reported lo the 
province's newly created Vi
olence Against tftfomen Cenier, 

Salman Sufi, director gen
eral of the Chief Minisler's 
Strategic Reforms Unit, who 
helped open the women's cen
ter, said both ^rls had been 
given medical examinations. 

After news of the arrests be
came public Saqib Nisar, diief 
justice of Pakistan's Supreme 
Court, ordered Punjab's chief 
of police toeonducl an inquiry 
into [he incident. 

Several |unloi officers and 
the regional chief of police 
were suspended foe their neg
ligence following Thursda / s 
arre.sLs, said Muhammad She-
bhaz Sharif, Ihc pronncc ' s 
chief minister. 

He said an invesligaUon into 
the conduct of the police 
would be carried out within 72 
hours. 

The rape case has caused an 
uproar in Pakistan and rights 
advocates dccrioti the state nf 
women's rights in Ihe counny, 

"It seems ihai notliing has 
changed since ZOOZ," Ms. Mai 
said in a telephone interview, 
referring lo Ihe year of her own 

Ms, Mai now nins a nongov
ernmental organization for 
women's ri^is In her village 
in (he Mu7alTarg;»h district 

"Until poor peop l e get 
justice, such jricidenls will 
Veep liappeninfi- Vrtien the 
perpetrators of such crimes do 
not fear the law or punish
ment, when they enjoy politi
cal patronage, such practices 
will not stop," 

"It seems that my efforts of 
15 years have gone to waste,' 
she said. 

ASSOOArCD Kl£5! 

Griialn'E Prince William poses next to a helicopter as he begins his final shlH with the 
East Anglian Air Ambulance based out of Marshall Airport near Cambridge, England. 

Prince William to complete 
final shift as ambulance pilot 
Heir ready to take on more extensive royal duties 
ASSOHATEO PRESS 

LONDON — Prince Wil
liam will complete bis final 
shift in hisjob as an air am
bulance pilot Thursday as he 
gels ready to take on more 
exien^ve royal d u ti es. 

The heir to Ihe British 
throne is working Ihc night 
shift at Ihe Easl Anglian Air 
Ambulance, where he has 
been flying medical crews to 
emergencies such as traffic 
accidents for about two 
years. 

"As I bang up my flight 
suii, 1 am proud to have 
served with such an incredi
ble team of people, who save 
lives acTOts the re^on every 
day." he wrote in an exclu
sive story in the Eastern 
Daily Press, a newspaper 
that serves the community 
near Ihî  ambulance service's 
base at southern England's 
Cambridge Eorporl, 

The announcement closes 
a chapter for Prince William, 
35, who is leaving the skies lo 
return lo formS duties as 
Britain's future king. 

As the older generation of 
royals s lows down , the 
younger members of the 

family are taking a greater 
number of official roles, such 
as foreign trips and oihf r ap
pearances. 

The prince's move is also 
about location. 

Prince William and his 
vihfe, the fonner Kale Mid-
dleton, will be spending less 
lime in their Norfolk resi
dence and be carrying out 
more dut ies In London, 
where their 4-year-old son. 
Prince George, is scheduled 
to start school. 

Prince William said he has 
learned a lot as an ambu
lance pdoi, 

"I have bad experiences in 
this job 1 will carry witil me 
for the rest of my life, and 
(hat will add a valuable pet-
speelivB to my royal work for 
decades (o come," he saJd in 
January, 

His team assisted people 
in ^ife-threaterimg moments 
such as a hean attack or a car 
crash. The prince said he 
was ^ a d to conlnbule, 

"I have been invited into 
people's homi^ to share mo
ments of extreme emotion, 
from relief that we have 
given someone a fighting 

[*ance. tu profound grief," 
he said. 

He said his interest in 
mental health issues partly 
.stemmed from coming into 
contact with the subject of 
suiinde, 

"One of the first call outs 1 
made was to a young man 
who had conuniticd suicide: 
it was an incredibly tough 
day and had a profound ef
fect on all of us, not least in 
my determination now to 
draw anentlon to this issue," 
Prince William wrote in 
Thursday's statemcnL 

Thai interest recendy crys-
tallixed as the Heads To
gether campaign, w^ich en
courages people to speak 
about their problems. 

If William look Ihe job lo 
be part of a team — a regular 
working pilot — he suc
ceeded, according to Ihc am
bulance service's chief exec
utive, Patrick Peal. 

The chief will remember 
Pnncc Wdliam not as a royal, 
bula'fantastic pilot," 

"To us. he has simply been 
another hard-woridng mem
ber of the team," Mr. Peal 
wrote. 

THE WORLD 
BmOCKCivSiSivfcES 

U-S-'backed fi|^tcrs 
make gains ill Raqqa 

RAQQA, Syria-U.S.-
backed Sjtian fighters have 
captured almost half of Haqqa, 
[he de facto capital of Ihe 
Islamic State in Iraq and .Syria, 

Bul the push into the rity 
has sloweJ because of stiff re-
S(EMLOM aitd large aitiQunK ot 
e^qilosivcs planted by the ex-
tremists, f spokesman for Ihe 
tighiers said Thursday 

The assault on Raq qa by ih e 
Syrian Democratic Forces, a 
Kurdish-led fighting coalition, 
began June 6. baiieiJ by U,S.-
led coalidnn ajrstrikes and U,5-
troops adiiising the forces. 

Meanwtiile, die Syrian gov
ernment Has agreed to allow 
Russia to keep its air base in 
Syria for ahuosl SO years, 

British judge orders 
ill child inlo hospice 

LONDON — A British judge 
ordered Thursday that criti-
caJiy ill baby Charlie Card 
should be moved from a hos
pital to a hospice, where he 
will "inevitably* die. 

The baliy's molher accused 
courtsaniiahospilalofdeny-
ingChariie's parents "i>ur final 
wish" — i>i 1st thcitsiin die at 
home, 

Heven-month-old Charlie, 
who has a rare genetic disease 
called jTutiKihondrial depiction 
syndrome, has br^n damage 
and is uniible 10 breaAe or 
move his limbs unaided, 

fudge fjicholas Francis 
made the hospice order aiier 
Charlie's Jiarenis and the hos
pital ueadng him failed lo 
meet a dcaiilinc lo agree on an 
end-of-lifC care plan that could 
have seen the baby kept alive 
for seii'eial mure days. 

Correction 
A atoiy about nesting bam 

swallows on Page BS Sunday 
had an ini^rrcct spcUing uf die 
last namF of Toledo resident 
lodiiliLeriiei. 

Rlnde o m b u d s m a n lack 
Lessenber ry wan t s (a r e 
spond 10 reader questions 
aboul fairness and accuracy 
in the way this newspaper 
covers the news. Call 1-888-
T46-B6III o r e m a i l 
OMBIADE@aoLcom. 

NOTICE OF PROPOSED MAJOR 
UTILITY FACILITY 

American Transmission Systems, Incorporated (ATSI), a FirstEnergy 
company, is proposing the Dowling-Midway 138-kilovolt (KV) Transmission 
Line Reconductor project in a Letter ol Notification application submitted 
to the Ohio Power Siting Board tor a Certifcate ol Environmental 
Compatibility snd Public Need, 
The prefect is located entirely within an existing transmission line right-
of-way in Wastiinglon Township in Henry Counly, Hie City of Waterville 
and Providence and Watenrille townships In Lucas Ccun^, and MIddleton 
Town^ ip and the Village ol Haskins in Wood County, Ohio. II approved, 
ATSI will remove and upgrade the current conductors along the axisMng 
Dowling-Midway 138-I(V Transmisfflon Une. The project location Is stiown 
on the map. 

The following public officials and agencies have been served with copies ot 
the applicalion as required by Ohio Power SHing Board regulations: 
Mr, Tom VonDoylen, Commissioner, Henry County Board ol 
Commissioners 
Mr, Glenn Miller, Commissioner, Henry Counly Board ot Commissioners 
Mr, Robert Hastedt, Commissioner, Henry County Board ot Commissioners 
Mr, Nicholas K. Bettig, Director, Henry County Boand of Commissioners 
Mr, Timothy J, Schumm, P,E,, P,S,, Henry County Engineer's OHice 
Mr. John R Patrick, Trustee, Washington Township Trustees 
Mr. Harold Conner, Trustee, Washington Township Trustees 
Mr. Julian Westhoven, Trustee, Washington Township Trustees 
Mr. Pat Myers, Fiscal Officer, Washington Township Trustees 
Mr. Tom Gibbons, Director, Lucas County Plan Commissions 
Ms, TTna Skeldon Wozniak, Commissioner, Lucas County Board o l 
Commissioners 

Ms. Carol Contrada, Commissioner, Lucas County Board ol 
Commissioners 
Mr, Pete Gerken, President, Lucas County Board ol Commissioners 
Ms. Laura LIqyd-Jenkins, Lucas County Administrator 
Mr, Keith G, Eartey, P.E,, P.S., Lucas County Engineer's OHice 
tiJlB. MegBn Vahey-Casiete, CViiel ol Planning and Development, Lucas 
County Department ol Planning and Development 
Mr, Steven Kendall, Chair, Providence Tovmship Tnjstees 
Mr, Cody Mastin, Vice Chair. Providence Township Tmstees 
Mr, Lee BJalecki. Trustee, Pro\ndence Township Trustees 
Mr, Gail Peny, Fiscal Officer, Providence Tovmship Tmstees 
Mr, Kyle Hettzlled, Tmstee, Waterwile Town^ ip Trustees 
Ms, l^aren Schneider, Tmstee, Waterville Tovmship Trustees 
Mr. Keith Moosman, Tmstee, Waterville Township Tiuslees 
Ms, Renee Hertzteld, Fiscal Officer, Waten/ille Township Tmstees 
Ms, Lori Brodie, Mayor, City ol Waterville 
Mr. James M. Bagdonas, Municipal Administrator, City ol Waterville 
Ms. Doris I, Herringshaw, President. Wood CounW Planning Commission 
Mr. Craig LaHote, vice President, Wood County Planning Commission 
Dr, Theodore H, Bowlus, Wood Counly PlanningCommission 
Mr. John M. Musteric, P.E., P,S,, Wood County Engineer's Office 
Mr. Jim Bosldorlf, Tmstee Chairman, Middletown township Tmstees 
Us, Penny Getz, Trustee. Middletown Township Tmstees 
Mr. Fred Vetier, Tmstee, Middletown Township Tmstees 
Ms, Laurie Limes, Fiscal Officer, Middletown Township Tmstees 
Mr, Brad A, Heft. Mayor. Village o l Ha^ ins 
Mr, Colby L, Carroll, village Administrator, Village ol Haskins 
A copy ol the application is available for public inspection al the offices 
ol the Ohio Power Siting Board, c/o Public Utilities Commission o l Ohio, 
UliiilieE Department. 12Bi Floor. Borden Building, 180 East Broad Street, 
Columbus. Ohio 43215-3793, www.opsb.ahio.gov. Cop'ias were a,lso sen t 
lo the lollowing libraries: 
Liberty Center Public Library, 124 East Street, Liberty Center. OH 43,W2 
Waterville Library. 800 Michigan Avenue. Waterville, OH 43566 
Wood County District Public Library, 251 N Main Street, Bowling GrePn, 
OH 43402 
A copy of the application and information on how to request a hard copy 
can also be iound on FirstEnergy's transmission project website, wwW-
li rsten ergycorp, com/aBoulflransmi5sion_proi ect/ohio, html. 
A Letter ol Notification application lor a certificate to constmct operate, and 
maintain the above-named electric transmission line lacllrly is now pending 
before the Board, The project application has been assigned Docket No, 
17-1566-EL-BLN, and this docket number should be referenced in all 
communications about this proceeding. 
In accordance with Ohio AdministraUve Code ("OAC) Rule 4906-6-
08(A)(6), please be advised that Interested persons may file motions lo 
intervene and/or tile comments with the BoanJ within ten days ol the cfale 
ol publication ol this notice, in acconJance with OAC Rule 4906-3-12. or 
later if good cause is shown. Petitions to inten/ene and comments should 
be addressed to the Ohio Power Siting Board, 1 SO East Broad Street, 
Columbus, Ohio 4321S-3793 and cite case number 17-1S66-EL-BLN. 

http://edoBlade.com
file:///shfaq
http://www.opsb.ahio.gov
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FOCUS ON SENIORS 

Black seniors stroll down memory 
lane aiming to stay sharp 

Shaion Slccii dons her 
tenuis ihocs and. wilh two 
fellow scfliora, walks 
streets that in her youth 
were a vibrant eenler of 
Portland^ Oregon's African' 
American commnnily. 
Wasn't this the comer 
where an NAACP march 
began in 1963? Look, Uic 
p:cord slon: is now a fancy 
high-rise. 

It':* more than a stroll 
down mcinory lane, Stcen 
enrolled in a small but 
unique study to see i f jog
ging memories where i h ^ 
were made can help older 
African-Americans stay 
menially sharp and slow 
early mcmoiy ̂ 055. 

"Whai wc firtd when wc 
walk, S.II of us, is that there 
are a lot of things wc 
haven't had to remember, 
and that we can't remem
ber. And then as we walk 
and lalk, the memories pop 
Up and it's n^assuring that 
thcy*rc still there.*' Stccn 
said-

It's pait of a growing 
effort to unravel troubling 
dispanties: Why do black 
seniois appear twice as 
likely as whites — and 
HispaniCE i'A times — to 
develop Alzheimer's and 
oihcr dementias? 

A crucial fir^l step is 
motivating more undCiTep-
rescntcd populations to 
volunteer for research, 
African-Americans make 
up less than 5 percent of 

In this photo taken July 6, from left, Ron Young, 
GaNena Easterly and Sharon Steen reminisce 
as they take a mile-long walk thnDugh North 
Port land Ore, streets that once were full o f 
black-owned homes and businesses. 

participants in studies of 
cognitive decline and 
dementia^ according to ihc 
AlTheimcr's Association. 

Beyond possibly 
improving lhci( own brain 
health, the Portland study's 
enticement is A chance to 
help preserve community 
and cultural memories 
from historically black 
neighborhoods thai are dis
appearing with gcnbrifica-
tion. 

•̂ A lot of our wisdom 
and stories aboul what 
community means comes 
from our ciders,*' said 
Raina Croff. sa assistant 
neurology professor at 
Oregon Health & Science 
University. She leads the 
SHARP study — ii stands 
for Sharing History through 

Active Reminiscence and 
Fhoto-Imagciy. 

llnee times a week, 21 
seniors gather in groups of 
three and reminisce during 
mile-long walks through 
streets once Hlled with 
black-owned homes and 
businesses, areas that in <hc 
last 20 years have become 
majority white- Alcmg Ihc 
way, "memory mariccrs" — 
signs or historic photos — 
prompt "do you remember" 
conversations about peo
ple, events or long-gone 
landman convei^ations 
recorded both for Uw study 
and for an oca! archive. 

Walking is healthy, and 
being social increasingly is 
thought critical for seniors' 
brain health. Adding rcmi-
nisecDcc h novcU although 

some previous research 
found simply looking 
through o!d ^mily photos 
sometimes sparks memo-
rics in dementia patients. 
Some of the SHARP study 
participants, like Steen, are 
cogniiively normal for their 
age; others have early 
mcmoiy problems or what'« 
called mild cognitive 
impaiimcnt- Tests of brain 
function before and after 
the six-month program will 
show i f it makes a differ
ence. It's an innovative way 
to test what's essentially 
exercising memory •^vhcll 
you still have a I d of brain 
left." said Maria Carrillo> 
chief science officer at the 
AlKheimci's Association, 
which is funding the 
SHARP study-

CrofTs theory: 'There's 
something difTcrenl thai 
happens as you walk 
through the space and talk 
aboul memories.'' 

It's not clear why 
African-Americans face 
extra risk of dementia. 
Higher rates of chronic 
hcaldi conditions such a^ 
high blood pressure and 
diabetes, known to be toxic 
to the brain, don't fully 
explain the disparity. 

Studies presented at the 
Al7Jieimer's Association 
Intcmalional Conference 
last week show a growing 
interest in the role of soei^ 
and environmental int^u-
enccs. from living in disad
vantaged neighborhoods ti> 
socioeconomie disparities 
in early childhood. 

Hawaiian event tonight at Heartland 
of Waterville, to honor former Wayne man 

WATERVILLE — Join 
Heartland of Warcrvillc oi 
il hosts a Hawaiian movie 
night. Starting ar 6 p.m. 
(onight> ilie event will Ire 
held in the lawn al 
Hcanland of Waterville 
with Hawaiian-style eami-
val games as well as a 
dunk tank eontcst Bring 
your la^vl̂  chaiis because 

the night will be ending 
with an outside showing of 
Disney's "Moana" at 
9 p.m. 

Heartland will weleome 
Hero's - Toledo on the 
campus to host carnival 
gamcS) a bounce hotise and 
a balloon sculptor iiin for 
kids of alt ages. Soowie 
Summers of Watervilie 

wilt have a shaved ice 
stand to bring the taste of 
the islands to Waterville. 
Walking Tacos and Snacks 
will also be available. 

Ohana Movie Night is 
fiee of eharge and open lo 
the public, bowever dona
tions will be accepted with 
the proceeds going lo 
Team Recovery and 

AWAKE Community 
Coalition in honor of ly ic t 
Souvenier who passed 
away in March. He was 
from Wayne and a gradu
ate of Bowling Green 
sehools. 

For more information 
on Heartland's Movie 
Night, call Molly at 419-
2S0-7779. 

:ENIOR EVENTS 

The fol towing will 
take place next week at 
the Wood County 
Senior Center. 305 N. 
Main St.« Bowling 
Green, Many programs 
require advance regis
tration, which is indi
cated by an'.For infor
mation call Ihc ofRcc of 
Wood Counly 

Committee on Aging at 
419-353-3661. Visit its 
website for information 
on daily programs 
www.wccoa.net 

Meats 
Lunch is served 

daily at all eotioty 
senior centers. A $2 
donation is appreciated. 

Nei l week's menu 
features: Monday, sweet 
and sour chicken or 
pork cut let ; 
l\iesday. hot dog or 
h a m b u r g e r ; 
Wednesday, turkey or 
liver and onions; 
Thursday, Fair Day — 
stacked ham or stacked 
tuikey; Friday, chipped 
beef or creamed chick
en. 

Dinner is served al 
the Wood County 
Senior Center Tuesday 
through Thursdays at 
5:30 p.m. and reserva
tions are needed by 2 
p.m. Suggested dona
tion is S4. 

The dmncr menu is: 
Tuesday, eabbage toll; 
Wednesday, barijccucd 
rit>s; Thursday. Fair 
Day — no evening meal 

MONDAY 
9 a.m. Class: Get Fit 

hyViico 
10 a.m. Class: 

tntennediate/Advanced 
Yoga-

1-4 p.m. Conttael 
Bridge & Euchre 

TUESDAY 
9 a.m. Breakfast 

Club: Charlie's. 1631 
Toll Gate Dr. Maumee 

10 a.m. Class: Club 
Fit Sponsored by 
Bowling Green Manor 

1:30 p.m. Ctass: 
Delay the Disease * 

4:30 p.m. Readers 

Caf6: Featured Book 
"The Zookeeper's 
Wife- by Diane 
Ackerman • 

5 p.m. Class: 
Intermediate Yoga * 

WEDNESDAY 
9 a.m. Class: Water 

Barre* 
9:30a.m. Class: 

DEEP. Diabetes 
E m p o w e r m e n t 
Education Ptogtam • 

10 a-m. Class: 30 
Minute Summer Circuit 

2 p.m. Grocery 
Shopping at Mcijcr* 

4:30 p.m. Class: 
Land Bane * 

THURSDAY 
Senior Day at the 

Wood County Fair 
FRIDAY 

9 a.m. Gass: Silver 
Sneakers Strength and 
Balance • 

10 CI a 
Watcrcolor Art Class: 
Free and open to the 
public, bring own sup
plies 

I p.m. Class: Line 
Dancing * 

ADVA^ce 
PLANNING 

Matter of Balance: 
Wednesdays, Sept- G to 
Oel. 25 from 9-11 a.m. 
at the Pcmberville Area 
Senior Center, 220 
Cedar St. Pcmberville. 
Cost: SI 5. 

During this class 
participants will learn 
lo view falls as control
lable, set goals for 
increasing activity, 
make changes to reduce 
fall risks at home, and 

strength balance. 
Participants wi l l 

receive a manual for 
training purposes and a 
certificate upon com
pletion of the course. 
Sponsored by Aetna. 

For more informa
tion or to register, con
tact the Programs 
Department at 419-353-
5561 or 800-367-4935 
or email programs@ 

NOTICE OF PROPOSED IVIAJOR 
UTILITY FACILITY 

Aitiarican Transmission Systems, Incoiptiraled (ATSI), a RrstEnergy 
company, is proposing trteDowling-ti1iawa^138-ldkjvolt(kV)Transmissk)n 
Line Reconductor proiect In a Latter of Notification appllcatk)n submlned 
to the Ohio Power Sitng Boartl tor a Ceitificate ol Environmenial 
Compatibilrty and Public Need. 
The project is kx:ated enfirely within an exisUtig transmission line right-
o f -w^ in Washington Township In Heniy County, the City of Wateiville 
and Provklence and WaleiviBa townships in Lucas Coun^, and Mkldleton 
Townshb and the Village of Has)dns in Wood County. Ohio. I( appmved. 
ATSI IMII remove and upgrade me cunent coiviuctors along the existing 
Oowling-Midway 138-kVTran5missionLine. The project tocaSon is shown 
on Ihe map. 

Ttie fdlowing puWio officials and agencies have been seived with copies of 
the application as recpjired by Ohio Power Siting Board ragulations: 
Mr. Tom VonDeylen. Commissioner, Heniy County Board ot 
Commissioners 
Mr, GJenn Miller, Commlsstoner, Heniy County Boaid ot Commissioners 
Mr. Robert Hasledl, Commissioner, Heniy County Board ol Commissloneis 
M I . Nicholas K. RetGg, Diiector, Heniy County Board ot Commissioners 
Mr. Timothy J, Schumm, P,e„ P.S.. Henry County Engineer's Office 
Mr. John R Patiick, Toistee. Washington Township Trustees 
Mr. Harold Conner, Trustee. Washingion Township Tnretees 
Mr. Julian Westhoven, Trustee, Washington Towiiahip Tnjstees 
Mr. Pal Myers, Rscal Oflioer, Washington Township Tmslees 
Mr. Tom Gibbons, Director, Lucas County Plan Commisskms 
Ms, Tina SkeWon Wozniak, Commissioner, Lucas County Board ol 
Commisstoneis 

Ms. Carol Contrada. Commissioner, Lucas County Board of 
Commissioners 
Mr. Pete Gertten, Piesident, Lucas County Board of Commlssioneis 
Ms. Laura Lbyd^enkins, Lucas CounW Admirtslrator 
Mr. Keilh G. Eailey, P.E., P.S., Lucas County Engineer's OHice 
Ms. Megan Vahey-Casiore, Chief o l Planning and Devekjpment, Lucas 
County Depaitment of Planning and Devetopment 
M I . Steven Kendall, Chair, Providence Township Tnjstees 
Mr. Cody MasKn, Vice Chair. Providence Township Tmstees 
Mr. Lee Bialecki, Tmstee. Providence Township Tnistees 
Mr. Gail Peny, Fiscal Offiwr, Providence Townshb Trustees 
Mr. Kyle Heitzlled, Tmstee. Waterville Township Tmstees 
Ms. Karen Schneider, Tmstee, Waterville Township Tmstees 
Mr. Keith Moosman. Tmsiee. Waten/ille Township Tmstees 
Ms. Renee HertzfekJ. FiSC£d Officer, Watenrille Township Tmstees 
Ms. Loii Brodie, Mayor, City Of Watenritle 
Mr. James M, Bagdonas, Municipal Adminisliatoi, City ol Wateiville 
Ms. Doris I. Hemiwshaw. President, Wood Counw Planning Commissbn 
Mr. Craig LaHote, Vice President. Wood County Planning Commission 
Dr. Theodore H. Bowlus, Wood County PlanringCommission 
Mr, John M. Musteiio. P,E., P.S., Wood CountyEngineer's OHice 
Mr. Jim Bostdoift, Tmstee Chairman, Middletown Township Trustees 
Ms. Penriy Getz. Tmstee, Middletown Township Tmstees 
Mr. Fied veltei. Trustee, MkJdIetown Township Tmstees 
Ms. Laurie Limes, Fiscal Officer, MkMletown Township Tmstees 
Mr. Brad A. HeU Mayor, Village ol Haskins 
Mr. Cotoy L. Carroll, village Aoministiatw, Village of Haskins 
A copy ol the appHcatkni is available tor put)lic InspecVon at the offices 
ol the Ohk) Powei SiBng Boaid, c/o Public Utilllies Commission of Ohio, 
Utilities Etepartment 12th Roor, Borden Building, 180 East Bioad Street 
Columbus, Ohio 43215-3733, www.opsb.ohio.gov. C t^es wero also sent 
10 the following libraries: 
Liberty C^enter Public Ubiary, 134 East Slreel, Liberty Cenler. OH 43532 
Waterville Ubrary, 800 Michigan Avenue. Waleiville. OH 43568 
Wood Counly District Public libraiy, 251 N Main Street, Bowling Green, 
OH 43402 
A txipy Of the applicatkKi and inloimation on how to request a hand copy 
can alEO be tound on RislEnergy's Iransn^s^on projed website, www. 
lifslenef9ycorp.com/aboutrtransmlsston_prcqecfohto.litml. 
A Letter of Notifk^Gon applicalton for a certilicaie lo constmct operate, and 
maintain the above-named electric transmission ine facility is now pending 
beloie the Boaref. The project application has been assigned Docket No. 
17-1566-EL-BLN, and this dorSret number shouk! be referenced in ail 
communkattons atiout tnis proceeding. 
In acconlance with Ohto Admlnlshative Code fWAC") Rule 4906-6-
08(AK6}, please be advised that interested persims may file motions lo 
Intervene and/or lile comments with the Boaid within ten days of the date 
ol publication ol this notice, in acconJance with OAC Rule 4906-2-12, or 
later it good cause is shown. Petitions to inteniena and comments shouW 
be addressed to the Ohio Power Siting Boaid, 180 East Broad Street. 
Columbus. Ohio 43215-3793 and dte case number 17-t566-EL-BLN. 

http://www.wccoa.net
http://www.opsb.ohio.gov
http://lifslenef9ycorp.com/aboutrtransmlsston_prcqecfohto.litml

